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The response to our notices 
the paper about subscrip- 
n$ due in June hat been 
>at. But there are yet tome 
0 have not tent in their re- 
wals fees for the paper, 
he whole thing was detign- 
as a stamp-saving project. 

Our postage for mailing die 
pers has gone up consider- 

during the p ^  few ycart 
this it one method of off- 

tting that increase — if  die 
bscribert will cooperate, 
kfe figure that the tubacrip- 
n rate it high enou^, to 

lease send in your renewals 
help avoid any increase in 
sts to us or you.

One final requests if you 
lave not sent us a check in 
e past couple of mondis, 
u owe for yoir tubacripCion. 
you live out of Terrell 

, you owe $3.50. If 
live in Tewcll County, 

u owe $3.

kbiy
knd

9unty,

Dreamt don't cost anything! 
We have had the thou^ts -  
r dreams -  of the possibility 

kf something real good com
ing after a doctor and n m e - 

‘actioner begin their prac- 
ice in Sanderson.
Those thou^ts have been 
le possibility of Sanderson 
icoming a retirement cen

ter.
Sure, we know that the fa- 
ilitiet do not exist now, nor 
le needs, nor the requests, 

lut the thouf^t of this as a 
reality does exist, and that is 

'me kind of a begiiming.
We can Just sec the peren- 

lial "cold water throwers" 
'Wing cold water on the 

|idea from the begiming and 
tying! "It can't M done!" 
And enough people saying 

lit can makes that statement 
Iso.

But when a sufficient num- 
|W of people begin working 
|0B a common goal, then the 
■chances of its success arc di- 
IminiAed.

We have found d vou ^  die 
lycars that jood  ideas come 
lonly from "ceru ln  p ^ l e " .
I, ,c have conducted our own 
luttle tests along dUs line and 
I found it to be so to far too 
|r*at a frequency to count it 
lout as a reality.
I People is what makes thlMts
I happen, but "people" d o e s ^  
I have to be "certain people", 
jit  just needs to be "a ll the 
I people".

We are not advocating the 
I construction sUrting next 
I week on a nursing home. We 
are only expressing a th o u ^

I that there is a good possibility I ®"'**hing good is going 
I to happen to our community 

and county if and when we 
will have professional medi- 

' cal people here.
And Just the fact that we do 

have professional medical 
 ̂ ^ p l e  here somedme in the 
future is a realiiadon that 

 ̂ aomething good h.n hiippencd 
I “> our community.

Utrams don't cost anything!

Nark W. Dimcan J?ain Tails

Bricg*
to San

Interred Monday
Funeral services for Mark W. 

Dimcan were Monday after
noon in the First Unhed Meth> 
odsit Church with the pastor. 
Dr. Edward Lang Jr. and Rev. 
David C. Marx, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. Following graveside 
Masonic rites, burial was in 
Cedar Grove Cemetery with 
the Janes Funeral Home of 
Ozona in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins, organist, 
played two solost "Amazing 
G race" and "How Great Thou 
A ft".

Mr. Duncan was bom Au
gust 5, 1905, in Floydada. He 
served in the USAF for three 
yeais during World War U. He 
had worked as a pharmacist 
since 1930. On Sept. 8, 1932, 
he was mairied to Lula Mae

in Lubbock. They came 
anderson in 1948 for him 

to be employed as pharmacist 
at the Spears Drug Store own
ed by R.V. Spears, and five 
months later diey entered into 
a partnership in the busineu 
to be.knpwn as_Spears-Duncan 
Drug until 1970 when Mr. 
Duncan retired after selling 
the business and property to 
the owners of the Stockton 
Pharmacy in Fort Stocktem.

While on a fishing trip to 
Lake Amistad in company 
with W.H. Taliafetro and Dr. 
James Word Jr., Wednesday 
afternoon of last week, he suf
fered a massive stroke while 
diey were launching the boat 
and he was taken to a Del Rio 
hospitaL He was moved by 
ambulance to the Audy 
Mivphy V.A. Hospital in San 
Antonio Thursday afternoon 
and died there Friday night. 
The body was brought to San
derson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Duncan was chairman 
of the administrative board of 
the First United Methodist 
Church; president of the San
derson Rotary Club and presi
dent-elect; a director of the 
Terrell Coimty Water Control 

1 to

About 1-1/2 inches of rain 
fell early Thursday morning 
o f last week. The local show
er was accompanied by heavy 
lightning and thunder.

The first part of the shower 
was a deluge, which lasted 
only a few minutes, then the 
rainfall eased off to a soft 
shower before tapering down 
to the end.

The rainfall was reported 
generally from much of the 
county in about the same fig
ures as were reported locally.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom m y. 
Thompson and children of La 
Vernia were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.G. Calzada, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Kfrs. Cutberto Gon
zales and children spent die 
weekend in Odessa with her 
•sister, Mrs. Ruben Hernandez, 
and family and Mrs. Gonules 
also had her eyes examined.

Two outstanding science 
students and a teacher from 
Sanderson High School were 
among the approximately  ̂
SOO persons from all parts of 
Texas.attending the 14th an
nual Nuclear Science Sympo
sium for High Schools held 
this month at the University 
of Texs^ in Austin. Conferees 
heard lectures by scientists in 
the nuclear and related fields 
and toured research laboratory 
es at the University. Pictured 
at the Symposium in Austin, 
left to right, are Ja Chriesman 
and San^a Villarreal, smi 
dents, and Mrs. R.C. Hol
combe, teacher. The three 
were guests of Community 
Public Service Company, 
which is a member of the 
Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation.

Amy Harrison fell from the 
buno which die was riding 
Monday evening and fractur
ed her upper arm. The arm 
was put in a cast in Alpine 
where her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Harriaon, took 
her for medical attention.

Hail From EasI 
Comes Fron WesI 
Storliiig Salurday

The mail truck from the 
east will turn around at Dry*> 
den after Friday, June 21, ac
cording to information re
ceived by Sanderson Postmast* 
er J.R . Hodgkins last week.

The pouibility of this oc
curring was printed in The 
Times last week.

The cessation of the truck's 
run from San Antonio to San
derson means that all of the 
mail in and out of Sanderson 
will be on the truck that ar
rives from El Paso at about 
8t30 a.nru and leaves here for 
El Paso at about ItOO p.m.

The origination of the ZIP 
Code and an arbitrary desig
nation of the west boundary 
of the 788 Sectional Center 
Facility as between Dryden 
and Sanderson, rather Aan 
west of Sanderson, is probably 
responsible, principally, for 
the halting o f the mail truck 
at Dryden, according to tome 
calculated opinions. Dryden, 
being served out of the Uval
de SCF, and Sanderson, being 
served out of the El Paso SCF, 
are also in two different re
gions, according to available 
information, and diut deci
sions affecting the mail truck 
service out of San Antonio are 
not made by the tame depart
ment or office as decisions 
concerning the truck out of El 
Paso.

Customers and visitors in the 
Texas-Louitiana Power Co. 
office (Community Public 
Service Co. now) in 1929 had 
the view below of the interioa 
The little girl under the floor 
lamp on the right is a part of 
a di^lay and is a cardboard 
cut-ouL The fish bowl in the 
lounge area at the left, the 
pot plants on the right, e tc ., 
are all interesting. The radios 
lamps, small apfUianccs, e tc .,' 
were "for sale" items carried 
by the business. Mrs. John L. 
Newton, office employee, is 
shown at left, and C.A. More
land, manager, is at the right. 
Mrs. Newton loaned us the 
picture.
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The Sandereon-Dryden Metk 
odists welcomed their new 
pastor and his family last Sun
day - Dr. and Mrs. Uward M. 
Lang Jr. and their two chiU ' 
dren, Aon Katherine and Mon
ty-

Frank Green, minister of the 
Church of Christ, and his fam
ily are leaving next week for 
their new home in Hale Cen
ter.

Terrell County residents get 
a new minister, and other 
Terrell County residents lose 
a minister.

We are all exceptionally 
blessed by having the church
es we have in the county. We 
sometimes take them and the 
ministers too much for grants 
ed. The worth of their leader- 
di ip is an immeasurable quan
tity, but when we think of a 
town without such leadership, 
it's not a good thought.

The willingness of the peo
ple to do the w rk  of the 
chirch it the only restriction 
that the church has, and the 
motivation of the member
ship by the minister is his 
most difficult project, prob
ably.

We hope Dr. Lang and hit 
family have tremendous suc
cess in their efforts and that 
the town and county and they 
are better off because of his 
stay here.

We hope that Frank Green 
and his family are happy in 
their work in their new home 
in Hale Center. We person- 
nally feel that their ministry 
here was profitable.

We alio hope that the local 
Church of Christ congregation 
has a replacement soon.

HarkW.DuKM
ooatiaaad from front pago
and Improvement District #1, 
a 32-degree Mason and Shrin- 
er.

Besides his wife, he it sur
vived by a brother, C. V. Dun
can of Amarillo, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Charlie Watkins of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Joe Pitts of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Sam Hale, and 
Mrs. Hope Hammonds of 
Floydada.

Named at pallbearers and 
assisting in the Masonic rites 
were A.J. Hahn Jr., Ben Lock
hart, Graham Childress, Ray 
Robison, R.S. Wilkinson, C.
H. Hornsby, Weldon Cox, H.E. 
Eielle, Carlton White, W.C. 
Shoemaker, Philip Hanson, 
Ruel Adams, S.H. Underwood, 
and J.L. SchwallM of Del Rio.

Named at honim ^ palfbear- 
ert were Virgil Musick of Ab
ilene, Gut Flores, R.V. Spears 
of San Antonio, W.H. T alia
ferro, Austin Nance, Jack

C U 30D  MONDAVI 
JIOURMIMIMSS

Mrs. Irvin Robbins went to 
Rankin to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Neal, and family 
and brought her granddaugh
ter, Lisa Robbins, who had 
been visiting there, to San
derson to make her home. She 
is the daughter of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Irvin Robbins Jr. of Fort 
Hood.

Hayre, and L.H. Gilbreath.
Among out-of-town relativ

es and friends here for the 
funeral were Mesvs. and Mes- 
dames J .L  Schwalbe of Del 
Rio, R.V. Spears of San An
tonio, Virgil Musick of Abi
lene, Eric Marquardt of San 
Antonio; Bob Wilkinson of 
San Antonio, Victor Blackburn 
of Odessa, Randy Hollums of 
Floydada, Hairy and Chester 
Marquardt of Sisterdale; Mes- 
dames. Lee Blackburn, Big 
Spring; A.B. Duncan, Canyon; 
Beth P. Haws, Amarillo; John- 
ie Courtney, Canyon; J .L  O '- 
Brate, Houston and John A. 
Ingrum, San Angelo.

B v g i n t  E m p l o y m v n f  

A t  I S D  T o x  O H i c «
E.E. Harkins Jr. offically be

gan employment in the Ter
rell County Independent 
School District's business and 
tax assessor-collector office 
under the supervision of A.H. 
Zuberbueler who plans to re
tire September 1, 1974, ac
cording to Supt. C.B. Card. 
Zuberbueler is currently busi
ness manager, tax assessor-col
lector for the school district. 
Harkins has been staying at the 
office part time during the 
past several weeks to fam il
iarize himself with the work 
that goes on there with the 
tentative view of employment 
and taking over the post, ac
cording to Supt. Card.

Mr. Harkins salary will be 
$500-per month for July and 
August, accordi ng to Mr.
Card, and on Sep>tember 1, 
with the transfer of the re
sponsibility from Mr. Zuber- 
bueler to Mr. Harkim, his 
salary will be $10,000 per 
yeas

The office of busines mana
ger, tax assessor-collector for 
the school district was created I 
by the board of trustees of the 
Terrell County Independent 
School District on October 28,
1958. Mr. Zuberbueler was 
hired the latter part of Novem
ber of that year and official
ly began his duties January 1,
1959. He has held the px>si- 
tion since that time.

ON SRU DEAN'S LIST
The Times received word 

this week that five Sanderson 
students there were on the 
Dean's List and Honor Roll ^  
Sul Ross State Dniverslty. ~

Mrs. Will J. Murrah has a 
grade-px>int average of 3.8; 
Mr.and Mrs. Billy & Golden 
each have a 3.6 grade-point 
average; Mrs. George Escobar 
and Eliberto J. Marquez each 
have a 3.0 grade-point aver- 
age.

Only IS per cent of the total 
enrollment earned grade point 
averages above 3.0, accord
ing to information from the 
schooL

MRS, ED ARLEDCE DKS 
IN DEL RIO U ST  WeS( 

K%s. Martha Ellen Len«
Arledge 8 9 - y e a . o f e
day resident of Del Rk,. 1

city Monday evening 
lingering nines. ^

She was horn m McCullcaa, 
County, one of nine chilAJ* 
of Mr.and Mrs. Joe 
She was mairied to EdAilri.. 
in I8W  and they moved to 
•Pbndale in l9 I l .  Thevr^H-j 
on the ranch until his'^riS? 
ment when they moved tolkl 
Rk> And d ied in I944 

Of six children horn to th, 
couple, only two Loon 
Arledge of Del Rio indWiUu 
Arledge of PumpvilU, t J Z  
and a daughter, Mn. 
Belcher of BrackettvilU.

hfrs. A.N. Farley andchd- 
dren are visiting reUtivem 
Houston.

A U T O  •

jQ a n y - JD y r tu t  I n t u r a i M #  A g e n c y

Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

Marfcpt

Check Our 
Discount Prices!



iDr. E. M. Long Jr. 
IBMint Pastorate 
[For Molhaditte

I

1

Rev. [>r. Edward M. U ag  
Jr., paitor of the Pint Unkcd 
Methodist Chirch of Sander- 
ton and Dryden arrived here 
with hit family Friday of last 
week and preached his first 
sermons Sunday morning to 
the '^harge congregations. Dr. 
Lang's family consists of hit 
wife, Amy, and two children, 
Ann Katherine and Monty, 
and an Alaskan Malmute dog, 
Jana.

Serving both the Northern 
Illinois and Northwest Indiana 
Conferences of the United 
Methodist Chirch, Dr. Lang 
hat specialised in small town 
ministry. He hat served 
churches in Kniman, Ind.,the 
Fox Valley Parish and Frank
lin Grove, 111. The essence of 
his ministry has been preach
ing and teaching from the 
Bible, supplemented with per
sonal counselling.

While most of his early edu
cation was received in his na
tive El Paso, Dr. Lang gradu
ated from Harvard School in 
North Hollywood, C al., with 
high honors. During hit under
graduate studies at the Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso,
Dr. Lang earned high honors 
and was elected to thelbpTen 
Seniors, Men of Mines, and 
Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities.

Upon completion of his 
Bachelor of Science in Educa
tion at U.T. E.P. in 1965, Dr. 
Lang entered the University of 
Wisconsin under a NDEA Title 
IV Fellowship. He received a 
Master of Arts degree from 
Wisconsin in 1968.

While at Garrett Theologi
cal Seminary, Dr. Lang re
ceived highest honors, die 
Trustees Scholarship, the High 
est Honors Scholarship, and 
the Bibliographic Fellowship, 
which provided the highest 
award of the school. Garrett 
granted his Master of Divinity 
degree in 1972. That same 
year Dr. Lang earned a Doctor' 
of Philosophy degree in R eli
gion from Northwestern Uni
versity, he received training 
in counselling and psycho
therapy.

In 1972, he delivered the 
Bibliographic Lecture at Gar
rett entitled "Theology of 
Francis Asbury". In addition 
to teaching at Garrett Theo
logical Seminary, Dr. Lang 
has conducted independent 
religious seminars. Outside 
the church. Dr. Lang has lec
tured on "Death and Dying".

Ur. Lang has had occasion 
to publish his work in many 
forms, from motion pictwes 
to religious articles for church 
publications and a definitive 
w«dy of the theology of Fran
cis Asbury, first bishop of 
American Methodism.

Among his responsibilities 
to the United Methodist 
church Dr. Lang has served on 
ihe outdoor camping commis- 
*k>n of the Northern Illinois 
Conference. He is an avid 
tportsman who enjoys hunting 
and fishing. He is eager to 
•neet fellow hunters who will 
introduce him to the game 
of the Big Bend.

Bobby joe Hill was t»hen by 
^ b u lan ce  to a Fort Stockton 
I'otpital Monday morning. He 
«  the son of Mrs. Joe HilU

R. V. Ran«y^ 71« 
Dim  In Uvoldn

R. V. Raney, 71, died in a 
Uvalde hospital and funeral 
services were held in that 
city on Monday, June 3.

Born in a log cabin north of 
Barksdale in 1902, he moved 
to Sanderson with his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Sam Raney,wher 
he was eight years old. For 
several years he helped his 
father on the S.P. Railroad, 
going to school in Sanderson 
and Alpine.

After serving in the U.S. 
Navy after WW I, he lived in 
Uvalde, Barksdale, and Camp 
Wood, finally going to work 
for the Alamo Lumber Co. 
where he was manager at 
Charlotte for seven years be
fore being transferred to the 
yard at Sanderson in 1941. 
it has been said that during 
the war when no merchandise 
was available, Nfr. Raney ob
tained windmills, pipe, and 
lumber for the ranchers of 
West Texas with no one know
ing for sure where some of 
these vital materials came 
from. He retianed to Uvalde 
after the war and established 
a windmill repair business.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Dorcas Raney of Uvalde, 
a son, a daughter and six 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Lowther 
jr . and children of Fort Stock- 
ton visited her Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Walter 

1 Thorn.

PIto Mod# About 
Wottring, Locks 
At Comottry

Mrs. Rosa Ochoa asked The 
Times to make a plea throu^ 
our columns concerning the 
watering of plants, etc., in 
Santa Rosa Cemetery.

Mrs. Ochoa stated that any
one wanting to water anything 
there, to please see her for 
the key rather than breaking 
the lock.

She said that numerous 
locks had been broken'or cut 
in the past, and others had 
been opened without her con
sent and at times the water 
left running wastefully. She 
said that the cost of replacing 
locks and the wasted water 
were both unnecewary as ar
rangements could be made to 
use her water meter at the 
cemetery to care for flowers 
and shrubs there.

Mrs. Ochoa stated that she 
was very interested in any ef
fort by anyone to improve die 
appearance of the cemetery 
and would cooperate in any 
way she could, if people 
would ask her for the key, ra
ther than breaking the lock 
and wasting the water.

Mrs. Louise Causey returned 
home Sunday from El Paso 
where she had visited her mo
ther and brother and also had 
medical attention. She went 
to El Paso with Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Hill, former residents, 
who had stopped here enroute 
home.
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HASENAK FUNERAL 
SERVICES JUNE 13

Attending funeral services in 
Monahans Thursday for Fred 
Joe Hasenak, 86, were Mmes. 
Jim Kerr, K.H. Stutes, and H. 
A. Mullings.

Mr. Hasenak, the father of 
Mrs. Bernard Kerr of San An
tonio, died Tuesday afternoon 
in a Monahans hospital from 
complications following ortho* 
pedic surgery which was neces 
sary after a fall in which his 
hip was fractured.

A native of Germany, he was 
a retired farmer and had lived 
in the San Angelo area until 
1966 when he moved to Mona* 
bans.

He is also survived by a son, 
joe Hasenak of Monahans, a 
brother and sister, four grand
children and two great-grand
children.

Mrs. B.A. Kerr and son, Jon, 
had been with her father until 
the day before his death, re
turning for the funeral services. 
Her daughter. Miss Ann Kerr, 
is in England.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black 
and son, Bryan, of Houston 
visited his brother. Gene 
Black, and family last week
end.

Weekend visitors with Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward Lang Jr. and 
family were his step-father 
and modier, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Glenn, his brother, Lany 
Lang, and Jay Hamilton, all 
of U Paso.

TO WOMEN’S DEANERY
Mrs. K.H. Stutes and Mrs. 

Pete Olivares accompanied 
Rev. John Pierce to Odeua 
on Monday, June 10, to at
tend the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women's Deanery 
meeting.

The next meeting on Au
gust S will be in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T.O. Moore 
and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Wood, and four children 
left Monday for Port Isabel 
to fish for a few days. The 
Woods are from Scottsdale, 
Ariaona. ^

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cruz Marquez and ton, Oscar 
Marquez, the first of ^ e  week 
were their daughter, Kfrs. Ra
mon Martinez, and family of 
Monahans and Oscar's fianceq 
Miss Vangie Uranga, and her 
mother, Mrs. Jesus Uranga, of 
Marfa.

Oin«r D. Pric«
orroM K T iiitT

OFFICE HOURSi
9i00 a.nu to 5i30 o.nu 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Satwdays

603 North Main Su. 
Fort Stockton

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save."

“ I make out your phone bill each month, so when it comes to Long 
Distance costs, I know what I’m talking about. Take it from me, call 
station-to-statlon and save. Look at this typical example and see what 
I mean."

Station-to- Person-to- .
Station Person Savings

«3.10 n .75
By calling station*to station. this is what you save on a three minute call to 
New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rale charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell
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T«ms klMoty ho«« « €••- 
tm y «fO Md K*M ry *«p«d 
d a o i^  di« AgM AsmlMU 
cIm vacatiOB oppocuautW< of 
Far Wa« Taaas, a»at r«fk>a 
loUlBg waal of tiM Hill Coua- 
ciy (o E l Paao.

Aad todays SSmph spaad 
Umit rtratcWi dia hial far 
aaott^ to aaa It all- dia $o> 
aora Cavana. Laagtn , Big 
Baad, raatorrd old Fort Davu, 
aad Goadalupa National Park.

TTMaa and morr than fiv« 
doiaa travel ctopt are men- 
tiooed la Um aaw "Woadarful 
Waat Tanas F\b  and Adxaa- 
n»a Map", says J. Flke Cod- 
Arv, anav-uQva vica-prastdeat 
of tha Was* Tanas ChamSar 
of Commarca.

Sonora Cavaros, hast-taiovm 
of tha EiNrardi Plataau ca\-as, 
was diacovarad onh ta 1961.

Langtr\ is tfia home of Judga 
Rov BaanS fioatiar ooiat aad 
aa attracm ^ Tanas Hift>wa> 
I>apatin»aai tosrist informa
tion cantrr. It diaras dir Rio 
s>aada ragiOTi witk Amistad 
Frianddup) Rasarvov and tha 
anas-Mrnico towns o f Dal 

R io and Ciodad Aciaia.
Up-ri\wT IS Big Brad, oar of 

Tanas' two national parks, a 
hland of dasart and mountains 
hortahack trails, and tha can- 
n«>n waters of Santa Elrna, 
Martnral and Bonillas.

Plrntaoui air cnrrants maka 
Marfa tha ssta la rarK nim- 
mar of tha national sail plana 
mart. Twaatv-onr milas to 
tha north, I**!?! Cantim Fort 
Dan B isaS far from thr X> t 
Cmnm S M:Donald Oham a- 
lom, both opaa to tha puhbc.

TTir Tanas Highwav Drpnr;- 
manl also raoommrads a 
milr drin-a of acrnic haautn 
through thr Daru Mouatams.

Morr mountains lir acrcaa 
intarststr 10 hrtwaaa Van 
h4om asnd Yslata, location of 
tha T igua Indian R aarm atioin, 
tha oah one la Watt Trnas.

laai oaniond, there S popni- 
lons C  Paao and Juarax. A 
tank of gaaolina goes a long 
• a\ tharr, mth thr handn 
coneratration of hord*» shop
ping. hnllfights. dog anc 
horse raoing, and thr M^

Prsdofor Control 
RoMorcIi Roporfod

Predator ooneol work la tha 
I'nstao States is caqght m a 
cro *fr» . Tha cremfxrt »  ha- 
m aa* thoer • hr advocarr ao 
ooamo'. at all and aomr who 
want to rliminatr all pacts.

Barwaa* thacr two rvtramai 
are mam ■̂ar̂ 'lŝ  shaoas of 
opinion.

*^enaa?v> Trnas .Agncnl* 
naral Lvpanmant Stauoa aci- 
antuts a Cmtiig to clear up 
mam of thr unpacn'ac ideas 
that have rvolvad fxnr %'aan 
of ua-rualoatad predator coa- 
taol work. Chv goal is to gam 
data and ndOrmatior lor 
aonne daesamns." casd Dt )»>- 
vts L  Millat, dtractor of thr 
T ACS, thr ftatrS a^sonttsval 
"aaaarch aganev.

A T AES aciaatsat.. Dr. Sam
uel 1. Rasuam.. amiatatn pao- 
>aeam of R ildlifr and F lahcr-- 
•« SciasK'as at Traas ASM 
Vnsvaaastn, dsd an imeaaivr. 
obiactivr MnsK oa thr impart 
of naadaciea nn game animals 
and mdcmt m Sooth Texas xa 
lATl atid IC -I.

Bi aann gaAwrad data on 
tha arlarttvtm and affsciamm 
of M aaa. hoar sag, ervetaune, 
and aaol Mnpa

TTw M #4 aad htaKsng paov- 
ad aa ha Aw anoai aaloesiva, 
an oh t n h ^  ooh targat apa- 
ctan TW M 4 * . arhsoh sa a 
eear-'leaded drvica fhnt

a mdiem ovnaeAe ern^ 
aekr, was thr moai a ffscm i 
mel far taMiw opyotoa wink

tculptwad 4,000 acres at 
aham Saedhills State Park. 
Oiitoam Odessa has America's

second largaat meteor crater 
and die Globa of tha Sotidi- 
wcat, an auChaatlc replica of

an Aw Santa

SU

Franklin scenic tramwsv.
Bara ran El Paco and Carls- 

Sad Caxems - in Vaw M an- 
oo - risa El Capitan and 
Guadal&pa Peak, Soth aSovr 
S,<.\K) feat, and tha Guadahqx 
M.'uataias National Park.

To thr ran , thr wind has

populations. -A fiva-m ilr erp- 
aration minimirad laar-aras 
inflsanoas.

Braaoir compared racnlti of 
iradator removal on tha a»- 
parimrntal area to a check 
jaograir. on tha conecl ares 
where nc jraaaton were ra- 
movad.

Hu rvTianmeBt Aion-ac that 
an :aanc.vr shem-term |rada- 
rar conool program, to im- 
pac'i’e rajvodormve perfenn- 
ancas of adiita-tailad deer 
anc «nld turkrvs oould hr me- 
caaeful if atartac j net pnor tr  
thr treading aaamn. But an- 
I'sonmental conditions are 
akr an important coaaidera- 
tion, tha raaaarch indacatad.

*T>nring A»c«iigti; vaan It 
aaamad that predator removal 
conld mean thr difforencr ha- 
tweet, n'lrtual failnra ra rala- 
ttvah high repaodocovr coc- 
oeas ter tha deer and mrkan’s. 
In vean of ahandan rainfall, 
however, raprodnctrvr mccecs 
was ralaXivaly high w'lthont 
laranca predator removal, in
dicating thfU removal man 
not hr )aetlfiad in their yean 
imlrn a more mtrncivr game 
harvaating program tmaatad a 
need," Braaoii. aaid.

Aaecher fiadmg dmwed that 
tha mtemive. th an-tent re
moval program did not harm. 
Aw hmlogical halancr m this 
parcicalar o m K area.

popnlations were 
affected v«>’ b t- 

, ateor Awy repopnlatad 
cnywraneacal area each 

n aAwn remewal ofwratiens 
■ed. Rodeta popalatioin 
net tncraaas. la fact, Baa- 

tb  dau tadscated Awt

BcarcAy

by

V i

SANT«RS-W1L9C'N VtTDDINC 
Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth Ran 

Sanders are In iag  in Alpine 
ioliowang then mamagr Fri
day, June 14, in thr Fvet Bap
tist Chwch m that citv.

Parents of Aie conpk are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Wikor 
aad Ran. and Kks. Rantnoac 
Sanders, formerK of Sander- 
•cm.

Mrs. Sanders, a gradnatr of 
thr Alpanr Higb School, it a 
aacratam for the Big Banc 
Bapciat Aaaooatjcak Tha bnde 
groom, a  ako a graduate of 
Alpine Hi|di SchooL

Mr.and hikv Marvin Rohen- 
son of Las Vegas, Nan., were 
bear law weak to look after 
Aiam propiem  and viot with 
fnandt hafeer going on to San 
Antonie and Honaton and than 
to Fart Worth to vmir with h» 
fAbier, hLl« Rohectcon, who 
IS a  a mmcxng home there. 
Tha Rohertaons are farmer 
Sanderaon resadants.

•ft.

apecies that had haan trapped 
at killed by thr predator con
trol methods oaad, Baarnm.
■aid tbe leans i of nontargat 
cprciet might hr itwtifaahk 
if, dor to predator removal^ 
thr cpaciet peodnoed masrv 
morr anunals than had haen 
accadenuUv h illa4

T h e  limited data availahk 
on thts ralationAiip tndscate 
Awt, msk ad, noatargrt epa- 
c ic t may have a net gam ta 
wnnhan altar predator conmol 
oparatwos," Beuwoni added.

Thoigih BaaaemH remar(h 
anewan  many qneectena,
< * e »  need aamranag. T i ^
A plamuag more raaaardli ia 
the naw fn tae  ta fmAiiii in- 
^'•cigatr Aw impaot on pee- 
datten aa arOdlife and k e t - 
• K k  and aa mrAiDdi of re-

BracriniH |dnlaaophi u that 
presiatnr rsrniowl n  lactifiabk 
mdy If It M eewwmically pmi- 
dnaciw* m radar my prodatar 
temei arlAi litAe harm t t  the

Globa TTje.tre, w iaJ J .  
•ional uU at.

aTi-is-sX"
Gop and dinostia trtclak!! 
tida U.S. 67 betw«,, 
Camay and Fort Stocktô  

DaCaib are avtiUW* « .  
llhrify o» W U ro h lL  ’ , 
M .  * ,  w „  
Chamber of Commerce In. 
1561, Abilene, T e m 79gĵ

S«Uctnr« S«nriC€ 
Off»c« Movttd

CoL *-klvi« N. Clone, the 
State Dmector of Selective 
Service for Texas, has an- 
xK«unced the relo^taon of the 
office site for Local Board Nc. 
14 from Alpine to Pecos ef
fective June 7 , 1974.

Board m ectinp will oontin- 
ue to he condoctad m Alpine 
as Safore, hot the files a ^  
records of tha hoards will now 
ha kept m Pacos.

Any ragiatram saekmg in- 
fcrm stioa ahoid hn dnties and 
raquxramanB under the law or 
who wishes to discus details 
of h »  Sclectiye Service f ik  
should now cootact the Selec
tive Service office m Pacos.

All ytumg man are still ra- 
^mrad hv federal law to regis
ter w-ith Selective Service 
within 90 daw hefore or after 
then IBth hmthdav, and Aionld 
report to tha local hoard of
fice . or to an afficially ap
pointed regiamar for Selective 
Service. In inatancet whete 
this ssjMttremelv diffimlL, the 
vonag man may wrAe to:
State Head^uartwn, S e k e tiw  
Serooe Svmem; 900 Em  Ath 
S® n«t AaKm , Texas 7*701, 
**ving his name aad correct 
• A iling  adAnas, aad forms 
will he aaat for ragntt-atten 
Iw m aiL Regf a r t ia T a n e ll 
Conary are: Mr . E.E. F a rk v 
aad Rael Adams.

AdAnm of Aw Locad Board 
aow in:

Local Board No. 14 
Selective Service Symem 
Wemara las. B l ^ . ,  Rm 2 
924 S. Cypreas 
Pecos, Texas 7f772

_ Aw aawaal Charob 
etf CbrtA fa ra in ia iiiM  aaar 
Shefbeld Ant week ate M i. 
• d  M b. Boh A lkm , Ka..ikw a 

. 0 " y  A llea, aad Tasry 
H arrelL 1U4. AUea of Saa 
BRg®*® *• ■!•  •* the eiwam p- 
•®* BBa. ABon a  hare 
wiAi bar ana aad itaiiglitai sii 
b»w, MB aad lAm  Dea ABen.

RECEFTK5N SUND AY FOR 
MINISTER AND FAMILY

There will he an .r.foimsl 
receptaon s  the felicwdu? 
hall at the Fun United .Mdfc* 
odsit Chinch Sunds> rMBia|
from 7 :90  to 9s00 c ’clock 
honoring Dr. and Miv Edv»< 
M. Jt. and children. He
it the new pastor.

A oordul invitaticr. is ex
tended to every'oae to ineni

SO fO O L  OPENINC DATE 
Dates for the openin? the 

fall term of the Terrell -̂oos- 
ty schools have beet set h» 
the hoard of trust eei and ad- 
minaRrataon.

Teachers will hay e .n-iet" 
vice mainmg for s week ht* 
ginning August 12. Tbe epen* 
mg date for clawe* will be 
Monday, Aagiai 19 The :» *  
mg date wiU he Ma' 2T, 
pending ao necettir' for 
changes m the •fheduie- 

More lafom atioc roneWB* 
mg school dates dunn| ^e 
commg vear wiD he peolik* 
ed later.

„  a week »
si rocmtl'

Carkot BTute 
for her to 

retaniinf'

— I Bljod^AA  ̂
B are » 
e,hbaH 3- 

Mia
I af Madlaod 

fgt s wee4i-
end vialu

Mr. and Mrs. Amcm S tn et 
vianrd Awlr asm-in-k »  and 
daaghtar, BB. and M s Ds*"** 
KleiMwck, aiMl danghter,
A------- m Midland last



T A T E  C A P I T A L

°S id eliqh hA N D

by Lyndelt Williams

>STIN. Tw . -  Con- 
tutional Convontion  

itM are onUring tho 
ke-or-braak last l a ^  of 

work.
Delegataa last waak 

tpleted first-d raft ap- 
va] of the propoaad naw 

kte charter after final 
rment on the delayed 

jicial article.
President Price Daniel 

M id he hopes all articles 
be pushed through the 
reading stage by the

of June.
After th a t, the  

rument will go to the 
Dvention’s "Submiaaion 

Transition Cmnniittee," 
jch will wrap up all 
sposals in package form 

return them  to  
liegates.

At this stag e , the  
Dcument and related  

irate-submission items 
Ice right-to-work) must be 

pproved by a two-thirds 
ijority (121 votesl to be 

ibmitted to voters.
The Submission and 

iansition Committee will 
erve as a kind of conference 
immittee, seeking com- 
jmises which can rally 

pproval of the necessary 
ijority of delegates.

After months of stormy 
ebate and close votes, the 
onvention began to receive 

praise from many quarters 
Dr its efforts to improve the 

1676 constitution.
Kind words were still 

being withheld by the  
Dvemor, however. Aides to 

}ov. Ddph Briscoe said he 
rould “ find it very difficult” 

support the reviaion in ita 
Dresent form, because  

Dinmended changes in- 
jfringe on gubernatorial 
Ipowers in areas of veto and 
Icalling special legislative  
sessions.

( t r a d i n g  s t a m p
LIMIT? -  The S ta te  
Finance Commission may 
ban use of trading stamps 

I and other inducements by 
savings and loan associations 

I to help attract deposita.
The panel's savings and 

loan section is scheduled to 
on the long-standing 

issue June 22.
Opponents argue the 

regulation would cu rta il  
advertising by savings 
k>an associations, would not 
^nefit consumers and would 
be meaningless to federally- 
cbartered institutions.

An earlier version of the 
proposed regulation included 

exem ption for 
as^iations competing srith 
®^er financial institutions 
which offer stamps and other 
premiums.

Savings and loan 
*̂ *®5“ ^°*** ere divided on 
w  issue. Several consumer 
Poups have indicated they 
will offer testimony in op
position to the propoeal.

WASTE HEARINGS SET  
~ Texas Water Quality 
w»id has scheduled 12 
public hearings ovar ths 
*“ te to explore problems 
R eam ing dispo<ial of in- 

ustrial solid w astes, a 
controversial issue.

The first hearing will be 
^Jd July u  In Fort Worth

the final one in Austin 
October 24.

O ther hearings are 
slated for Dallas July 12, 
P ort A rthur Ju ly  25, 
Beaumont July 26, Houston 
August 6-7, Corpus Christi 
August 22-23, Brownsville 
August 30, El Paso Sep
tember 20, Midland Se^  
tember 26, Amarillo Sep
tember 27 and Longview 
October 2.

Legislative committee 
probes of TW Q B, with 
special attention  to its  
procedures in processing  
applications for waste 
disposal sites are scheduled 
to begin after the Con
stitutional Convention  
adjourns.

COURTS SPEAK -  A man 
who entered a Fort Worth 
hospital with a cut thumb, 
fainted, fell off the operating 
table and suffered a brain 
concusaion and loss of two 
teeth is entitled to $7,211 
damages, the State Supreme 
Court ruled.

The high court held a 
Houston ironworker should 
get workmen's compensation 
benefits due to inhalation of 
lead and zinc fumes.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals held th at a 
policeman who sees a driver 
making a movement before 
stopping is not justified in 
searching the traffic of
fender's car.

The Court of Criminal 
Appeals ruled a common law 
husband is entitled to have a 
jury pass on whetho’ he was 
justified in killing his wife's 
lover though he did not catch 
them in embrace.
AG OPINIONS -  Atty. 
Gen. John Hill found the 
S ta te  D em ocratic Con
vention date is fixed at 
September 17 by state law, 
but said it could be re u s e d  
until a later date to avoid a 
conflict with the Jewish holy 
day, Rosh Hashana.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

* The s ta te 's  tuition  
equalization grant program 
is available to graduate and 
professional students who 
meet requirements.

* A real estate broker 
being investigated by Texas 
Real Estate Conunission has 
a right to see the file on his 
case.

* D esignation as the 
juvenile court under the 
Family Code is limited to 
c o u r t s  p o s s e s s i n g  
jurisdiction over juvenile 
matters from a source other 
than the Family Code.

* A district court lacks 
jurisdiction to appoint a 
county attorney or attorney 
pro tern to work with a grand 
jury U the district attorney is 
present and not otherwise 
disqualified.

* A taxpayer is entitled to 
a refund of gas production 
Uxes if the Federal Power 
Commission establishes a 
rate lower than the contract 
price and requires him to 
make a refund of the amouht 
overcharged, even though 
he ie permitted to satisfy his 
obligation through a gas 
exploration agreement with 
or without discount 
provision.

M EA T IM PO RT CUT  
URG ED  — A griculture  
Commissioner John C.

White called for restrictions 
on beef impoita into the U.S. 
im media telv.

If the restriction is 
delayed until after the 
November election, WhiU 
claimed beef prices will rise 
next spring and summer, 
and the domestic livestock 
industry will be damaged.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas wheat production 

is expected to drop 36.6 
million bushels from 1973 
totals due to failure of 
dryland wheat on the Texas 
High Plains.

Greater South Texas 
Cultural Basin Commission 
will meet in Elsa June 20.

S tate  Board of 
Education paid tribute to 
outgoing Texas Education 
Commissioner Dr. J .W . 
Edgar at a special meeting 
this week. I>. Marlin L. 
Brockette takes o w  the job 
July 1.

Proposed new textbook 
materials will be placed on 
display at 20 regional centers 
July 1.

A grant of $1,050,618 
went to Foster Grandparent 
program s at Abilene,
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A ustin, Corpus Chriati, 
Denton, Lubbock and Mexia 
state schools.

A Walt Disney movie 
“The Pond” is being filmed 
at Caddo Lake and other 
East Texas locations.

Texas business is 
sUnding upright in the 
inflationary winds. Bureau

SINGER SEWING CENTER

of Businesa Research at The 
University of Texas, Austin, 
reports.

OF DEL RIO
I Sales, Service 

M achines
6 Repa irs

.. Sweepers, Parts 
Call The Times - 2442 
__for Appointment

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(915) t92-3202

OZONA, TEXAS 7694^

\f\/jLjl \ l)op

Vour BIPCu'iC L g h f &  Comf>^tty
An Equal Opportunity Employer

When your lights go out, check appliances and 

lights in other rooms of your home to see if 

they are also off. Look to see if your neighbors 

have power. If their lights are on . . . chances 

are you have only blown a fuse or tripped a 

circuit breaker. If the neighbors are also with

out power. . .  there could be an equipment problem. Call Community Pub

lic Service Company and steps will be taken immediately to determine the 

source of trouble and restore service. In the meantime, turn off major elec

tric appliances so that when the electricity does come back on, the sudden 

surge caused by the load demands won’t blow fuses in your home or delay 

power restoration attempts. Here are some tips for customers that will 

help make things easier and safer if the lights do go out. Always keep a 

flashlight, portable transistor radio and extra batteries on hand. Stay tuned 

to a local station for Information during a general power Interruption. If 

linemen are working in your area, stay inside with family and pets until 

the trouble Is corrected. Limit visits to the refrigerator and freezer. Frozen 

foods will keep up to 48 hours when they are not exposed to air. Phone 

calls from a’ customers are often a big factor to quick restoration of 

service. Therefore, if you should see a spark of light on a wire or pole, 

hear a loud noise, see a wire down or notice an excessively noisy trans

former . . . with one telephone call you may be able to help Community 

Public Service Company pinpoint the trouble faster.

Also, if you are driving or walking and you notice a fallen line, burned 

transformer, damaged pole or anything that might cause a power failure 

. . . report it in as much detail as possible. The sooner Community Public 

Service Company knows about it, the faster the problem can be corrected,^ 

perhaps avoiding completely a power interruption. Community Public 

Service Company . . . working hard to provide you with efficient electrical 

service around the clock.

CDMMmUITY PUBIIC SERVICE

E23 74
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Q iM M U U4̂
Nia* mcmbcn of the Legion 

Auxiliuy attended the month* 
ly buainau meeting last Tues
day evening in the Legion 
Hall with Mrs. Dalton Nogg 
presiding. Following the open 
ing ceremony, members were 
reminded of the Texas De
partment Convention in Lare
do.

K%t. Hogg outlined the ten
tative plans for the annual 
July Fourth celebration here 
wiA several organisations join 
lag the Legion and Auxiliary 
in formulating plans this year.

A nominating committee 
was namedt Mmes. Jim Kerr, 
E. MeSparran, and LE. Farley, 
to repon at the July meeting.

Mrs. Farley, continuing her 
saga of the Lipan Indians, told 
briefly of their social organi
sation, beginning with the 
Chilean.

After adjournment, Kfrs. 
Lewis Lemons and L.E. 
Muller served poppy seed 
cake, cookies, and iced tea.

Fifty new folding chairs 
which the Auxiliary had pur
chased for the hall had been 
delivered and so the ladies uiy 
packed and marked the chairs 
before leaving.

Also present were Mmes. H.
E. Eielle, Mark Duncan, and 
L.H. Gilbreath.

\rrue^

Seven members of the Bon
homie Club met in the home 
of h ^ . T.W. McKenzie Wed
nesday afternoon and spent 
the time in visiting. Home
made candy, cold drinks, salt
ed nuU, and iced tea were 
available when the guests 
arrived.

Before the serving of refresh
ments, Mr. McKeiuie and two 
visitors, Carlton White, and J. 
W. Camithers Jr., were called 
in and joined in singing the 
"happy birthday" song to Mr. 
McKenzie, also sharing in the 
banana splits that were served 
with the chocolate birthday 
cake.

Mrs. S.J. Burchett was a 
guest and the members pres
ent were Mmes. Alfred Ben- 
dele, O.J. Cresswell, J.W.Car- 
ruthers Jr., Harvey Rogers, F. 
G. Grigsby, S.C. Harrell, and 
Carlton White.

MISS SUSAN DIANE SMITH, 
FORMER RES DENT, WEDS

Miss Susan Diane Smith and 
David Allan Kleinhans ex
changed wedding vows on 
Saurday, June 8, in the Good- 
fellow Air Base Chapel in San 
Angelo. Rev. John Mansfield 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

Kfr.and Mrs. Carlton Smith 
of Imperial, formerly of San
derson, are the parents of the 
bride and the .;ri<l*gi^tti't 
parents are Lt. CoL (ret.) and 
N%s. Edgar R. Klcinhaui of 
Irving.

The couple is making their 
home in San Angelo after re
turning from their wedding 
trip to Point Venture at Lake 
Travis.

The bride was graduated 
from Buena Vista High School 
in Imperial in 1971 and is a 
senior student at Angelo State 
University.

The bridegroom, a 1970 
graduate of Central High 
School in San Angek\ receiv
ed hit BS Degree in physical 
education from ASU this year.

WMt«ni McttfMf 
Com pony

BAN ANOILO, T lX A t
Sav* SB9F on having your 

■Mttrcaa ranovatod
Ail Wark Ouarawtaad

In SanAanor twice a naonth
Call M S-2211 far 

Nkk Up and DaUvary

2 u it & t k a l
Mr. and Kfrs. Erne* Jarrett 

Beanland of San Antonio are 
announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Marion 
Field, to John Michael Wood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F.M. 
Wood Jr. of Sanderson. The 
wedding will be July M in 
Chri*'s Episcopal Church in 
San Antonio.

COMSTOCK BAPTISTS PLAN 
75TH ANNIVERSARY 

The Baptist Chia-ch at Com
stock it planning to celebrate 
its 75th anniversary Sunday, 
June 2S. Rev. John Henry 
Cash hat been pastor of the 
church for almost 24 years.
He and his wife attended the 
recent Southern Baptist Con
vention in Dallas, the first 
time they have been able to 
attend the convention since 
in the 1950s.

O  N  [ b

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savage 
and their seven children of 
Wertmimter, Colo., arrived 
Saturday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. W.H. Savage, for several 
days.

Mrs. Gene MeSparran left 
Monday for Lubbock to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Mike Da
vis, and family. Mrs. Horace 
Shelton accompanied her on 
the trip and will visit friends.

Catherine and Roberta Ro
ark had a tonsilectomy in an 
Alpine hospital la *  week.
TTiey made satisfactory recov* 
ery and have gone to San 
Marcos with their si*er, Mur
iel, to attend the Bapti* 
Academy this summer. Miss 
Linda Roark, who was a 
spring graduate of Alpine 
High School, has enrolled at 
Southwe* Texas State Uni
versity in San Marcos for the 
summer term. TTie girls are 
daughters of Mrs. Horace 
Shelton.

Mrs. Joe Brown is visiting 
in Ozona with her parents,
Mr. and Mrŝ . Larry Arledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cooper 
are visiting relatives in Ken- 
nedale.

Mr. and Nks. G.H. Carter 
with Janice, David, and Jean- 
ine, have returned home from 
their vacation. After attend
ing the high school gradua
tion of her nephew, Jeff 
Payne, in Albuquerque, N.M., 
they went to Colorado where 
they saw the Royal Gorge, 
the Hall of Presidents in Col
orado Springs, and Pike's 
Peak, going them to Okla
homa, visiting and touring 
places of interest before go
ing to Kennedale to visit her 
relatives. They also visited in 
Olton with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Burleson, who are attending 
the summer session of Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. 
They stopped in San Angelo 
to visit their daughter, Miss 
Brenda Carter, who is a sum
mer *udent at_ASU.

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Hope and 
Patti visited in Deming widi 
relatives for several days la *  
week. Mrs. Hope's s i*er , Mrs. 
Carl Tillm an, accompanied 
them home and later her hus- 
band and their two grandsons

Joined them lor a visit. All 
went to Chandler's and Ban- 
Ann to fish Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Penny Jr. 
of Beeville visited in Fort 
Stockton last weekend with 
his father, who was a medi
cal patient in the hospital 
there and with hkt. Penny,
»rho went over for the day 
Sunday. She brought her hus
band home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Williams 
and daughters returned home 
Sunday from a week's vaca
tion, spending most of the 
time in Austin with relatives.

Mrs. W.A. Windom of El 
Paso returned home Monday 
after visiting for several days 
with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Kfrs. Skily 
Schuch.

Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson returned 
home Saturday of la *  week 
from a visit with her son, R.l^L 
Wilkinson and family in San 
Antonio, bringing her grand
daughter, Shannon Willdnaon, 
to Sanderson for a visit. She 
had also visited with her son, 
Jim Wilkinson, and family in 
Hou*on.

Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Massey 
returned home Tuesday from 
their vacation. They went to 
San Angelo for her to have a 
medical check-up and then to 
Wichita Falb to visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. C.M. 
Yates, and bm ily. After a 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Willis, Okla., they went to 
Hope, Ark., to attend a home
coming of the Samuels familyi

Mrs. Clyde Higgins, her 
grandehilefren, Paul Hinkle 
and Melissa Niccols of Albu
querque, N.M., Mrs. Robert 
Hunn and son, Bobby, went to 
the Big Bend Park Friday and 
also to Presidio stopping at 
several scenic placet enroute. 
TTiey returned home Suncky.

Mr.and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
returned home Wednesday 
after visiting with her brother, 
F.A. Ferguson, in Bertram for 
a few days and all attended 
the Ferguson family reunion 
at Burnet.

Mrs. Petra Garcia and her 
daughter. Alia, and Mary and 
Maria Escudero left Sunday of 
last week for Chicago for a 
vacation trip. They will visit 
Miss Rosie Sanchez, Mr.and 
Mrs. Mario Cantu, and son, 
Tony, and Mr.and Mrs. Ga- 
loar Cobos and other friends. 
Mrs. Garcia is a sister of Miss 
Sanchez and Mrs. Cantu.

Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath and her 
grandson, Shaun Edwards, left 
la *  week for Escondido, CaL, 
to visit her mothet They 
*opped in Phoenix, Ariz., to 
visit her s i*er  for several days.

Mis. Jolly Harkins left Friday 
morning for Littlefield to visit 
two nieces, returning home 
^ n d a y . ____

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cald
well left Odessa Monday for 
Crane and a stay with his par
ents while he continues to re
cuperate from a recent head

Gm s Iiii 
Funtrol Horn*

fX?N GEES LIN 

Alpine

(y l5 ) 837-2222

To my many friondt, work«r», and 
▼ottrs who boliovod in mo, I tincoroly 
opprocioto ond will not forgot your 
support.

Thonk You, 

STANLEY HAUSMAN

injury while pole vaulting.
He has been under treatment 
of a neuro-surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M it
chell and daughter. V aleric, 
were here last weekend to get 
their daughter, N atalie, who 
had spent a few days with 
Lisa Stavlcy. The Mitchells 
are farmer resideiks now re
siding in Stanton. He was the 
high school principal and she 
was the homemaking teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Ross 
were in Alpine Thursday for 
her to have m edical atten
tion.

Mist Barbara Freeman of 
Del Rk) visited here Thursday 
with Mist Peggy Louwijin.

Tom Breeding returned 
home Sunday after having 
treatment in the Audy Murply 
V.A. Hospital in San Antonio 
for three weelo.

Mr. and M s. Babe Gana 
spent the weekend in Sabinas, 
Mexico, to visit friends and 
they alto attended a Mexican 
League baseball game.

Jeane Anne Chappee of 
Friendswood it visiting here 
with her grandparents, M . 
and M s. Greene Cooke, and 
with other relatives.

M . and M s. Samuel Bar
bosa and two of their children 
of San Antonio were weekend 
visitors with her brother, 
George Escobar, and fam ily, 
returning their other two 
daughters, Norma and Debbie, 
who had visited here for over 
two weeks with their cousins, 
C ri*ina and Carolina Escobar. 
M . Escobar's modier, Mrs. Li
bor io Escobar, of A lice a c - 
companied them on the trip.

kite. l , r «

h%*. Erne* Massey 14  ,'5̂  
^  W.H. T d K ,  S i  
Joe Penny, L.H.
M *nee Maples, sa d cS  
MeSparran.

B ill Davis an d th r,,^  . 
San Antonio were 
visitors with his su*. i t  
Mary Cox. ^

Mr.and Mil. Kenneth SW
1*V children vU i^Ji. 
Paso la *  week with his 
M .and Mis. J.L  Sh*l»y^ 
other relatives and frienk 

M .and Mn. L.L MnlWu 
Saturday for Sanu Fe, KlT 
to meet her son and da^L 
in-law , M.and Mrs. Binu 
Maitensen,and three chii^ 
of Salt Lake City, Utakb, 
visit. When the MuUenn.
tim ed home they broight ||
three grandchildren and
^ e n t s  will come after then

Mrs. Rots Stavley anddi  ̂
ters, Bryanann and Lisa, vxit. 
ed in Lubbock la* weekvid 
her son-in-law and daughte, 
M .and Mrs. Jim Halsey. Ea' 
route to Sanderson Monday, 
they visited in Stanton with 
M .and M s. Wayne Mitchell 
and girls, former resideati, 
and Lisa remained for a few 
days' visit with Natalie coo
ing home by bus to Fort Stock 
ton Thursday.

Mrs. Tony Calzada was t 
m edical patient in a Fo* 
Stockton hospital for several 
days la *  week._

A G »*e a t
Gifll

8*10
In'̂ ivfng^oloi’

FAM ILY OUftV fS  W tLCOM i

WpJnpsclaii,Julij 3

/ /  ^  p . m .

C  G. Morrison
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Wool Morkof 
Up At Solo Horo

Market on wool raised in the 
Traai-Pecos, Big Bend and 
other Weft Texas areas was 
steady to slightly stronger here 
Tuesday of last week at San
derson Wool Commission Co. 
sealed-bid wool tale.

The company's secretary,W. 
D. O'Bryant, said a total of 
85,000 pounds of 12-months 
wool sold for prices between 
68 1/8 cents per pound to 78 1/4 
cents per pound, grease basis. 
A total of 68,300 pounds of 
12-months wool brought prices 
from 81 3/8 cents per pound to 
92 1/8 cents per pound, grease 
basis. A total of 73,000 pounds 
were left pending until con
signors can be reached; and 
producers would not accept the 
prices bid on 2,000 pounds.

A total of about 89, 700 
pounds of eight-months' wool 
sold at the sale, with 48,700 
pounds selling for 62 S/B cents 
per pound to 68 1/8 cents per 
pound, grease basis. A total 
of 41,000 pounds sold at prices 
ranging from 70 cents to 76 - 
1/8 cents per pound, grease 
basis.

Mrs. Donald Tulk and child
ren left Monday for a vaca
tion trip to New Mexico.

TO THE VOTERS OF PCT. 4 
...a  very special Thank You 
for your support and vote that 
elected me your Democratic 
Chairman. 1 will do my best 
to do the job that you have a 
right to expect me to. I would 
like to take this opportunity 
to remind all voters about the 
General Election in Novem
ber. Le's make a special ef
fort to get out and support our 
candidates, even though some 
may not have opponents, they 
need your moral and physical 
support. Thanks again and let 
us hear from you.

W.C. Baker.
(Pol. Ad pd by W.C. Baker,
El Paso Natival Gas Plant, 
Terrell County, Texas)

THANK YOU, dear friends, 
for your prayers. - Causey.

F o u t H in A

S i j  S c h o o i
Four teachers were hired by 

the board of trustees of the 
Terrell County Independent 
School District when they met 
Monday night this week in 
regular meeting.

Following the reading and 
approval of the minutes of 
the preceding meetings, the 
financial report was heard and 
bills approved.

Don Malone was hired as 
head football coach. He was 
assistant coach here in 1969. 
George Black was hired as an 
assistant coach. He is a bro
ther of Gene Black and is 
from Houston. Both will have 
classroom assignments later. 
Mrs. Reid McClellan has been 
hired as an elementary teach
er, having been granted a 
leave of absence recently;
Miss Vangie Uranga of Marfa 
was also hired as an elemen
tary teacher. She is the fian
cee of Oscar Marquez.

Resignations were accepted 
from and Mrs. Steve Burl
eson, Larry DeVasto; and a 
maternity leave was granted 
Mrs. Arturo Mendoza.

Contracts were awarded to 
Me Knight Motor Co. for bus 
service; to Dudley's for diesel 
oil; and to Big Bend Gas for 
propane.

The student insurance con
tract was granted to South
west States General Accident, 
the same company that had 
the contract last year.

The board decided to raise 
the increment for bus drivers 
for special trips and they will 
now get 54 per mile with a 
minimum of $10 and a maxi
mum of $20.

The salaries of the three 
secretaries: Mrs. C.O. Cash, 
Mrs. W.C. Baker, and Mrs. 
jack  Cosby, were raised by 
$50 per month each.

The board authorized the 
superintendent to purchase 
new carpeting for the super
intendent's home.

Cheryl buuies of Odessa is 
visiting Deama Poitevint for 
two weeks.

/

CUSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

G3

1. 1*1 II I).

CUkiflod AdvtrtitiM R a t i  ‘ 
Flm  i w rttoD $1.50 minimum 
ior S Uam or Uaa. Each addi
tional line 25$. Subaaquent 
.inaaKioM $1 minimum, 204 
a Una for aach lina ovar S.

and 4$ par trord for aach in- 
aartion tharaaftar.

Tha Timas ia $3.50 is you 
Uva out of TarreU County.

FOR RENT -  TV sets -  at 
Galaxy TV Sales, caU 2622.

FOR SALE -  '67 Chcvelle 
396 Super Sport, excellent 
condition, 1700. Call Alex 
Romo, 345-2743 or come by 
410 E. Pina St. 2S-tfc

FOR SALE -  Fire wood -  Oak, 
masquite, and other wood. J. 
A. Mansfield, call 2272. SU f

Went To toy
Assy Kissd — Ailiy*Oiiiii^^

Offitl PrMomoro

NOTICE
MORRISON'S STORE ia open 
every Thunday evening from 
7i00 to 9t00 p.m. adv

C3R SALE -  75-gaL Day C 
Ight water haatar, gat

ilact Eddie Haaaon.
Con-
2 2 -tfc

FOR SALE -  Our home in San
derson. Contact L.W. Welch 
(915) 591-0987, El Paso.

2S-tfc
FOR SALE -  20 -foot Shasta 
Travel Trailer, fully self-con
tained. Phone 2952. 2S-tfc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
own and operate confection 
vending route. Sanderson and 
surrounding area. High profit 
items.’ Can start part tin e.
Age or experience not import
ant. $1,195 to $3,750 cash in
vestment. Write and include 
your phone number. Depart
ment B W , 3938 Meadow- 
brook Rd., Minneapolis, Mn. 
554 26. 26-lp

FOR SALE — Mac's Package 
Store. Contact Mr. or Mrs.
Bill Lea. 22-tfc

Stwfio Girl Cosmatics and 
Rm I Silk for mla at Galaxy 
TV. 309 W. Oak. 27-tfc

Ttallw Bfkas
j T t W t t t  W i t t d
iPMkiiw«y Kitf
Axhi and Pavta

\U Reqphameeu For Haw Las

lUaTniHar Shop
107 Av«w F -  Raar 
d el  RK>, TEXAS 

|512) 77S-S533

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Renewal subscriptions to 

The Times have come from 
Alberto Escamilla Jr., El Pastx 
Jose Moreno, Midland; Melba
D. Ybarra, Shafter, Ca.; Mrs.
E. W. Hardgrave, Abilene; J. 
W. Sanders, Troup; C.R.
Short, San Saba; Jim Halsey, 
Lubbock; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., Fort Stockton; 
lose M. Flores, San Antonio; 
R.L. Ellison, Tuba, Okla.; 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., Alpine; Jose Hinajosa, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Wade Harrell, 
Quemado; Mrs. Gustavo Var
ela, Fairfield, C alif.; Nfrs. 
Henry Kerr, Emory; Isidore 
Calzada Jr., El Paso; Don 
Rhode, Houston; Mrs. H.B. 
Louwien, Manuel Parada Sr., 
Tol Murrah, Pilar Rodriguez, 
Frank Luevano Jr., Tony Cal
zada, Juan Ramirez Jr., David 
Shoemaker, Otilio Escudero, 
Genaro Valles, R.M. Arredon
do, Pascuala Falcon, Charlie 
Cash, Mrs. E.j. Hanron, J.A. 
Mansfield, Joe Martinez, Bar
ry Pendleton, George Escobar,
F. H. Prano, N.M. Mitchell 
Jr., Manuel Parada Jr., Ross 
Stavley, Bill Smith, J.W. 
Carruthers Jr., F.M. Wood, Fe
lix Harrison, Alberto Escami
lla, all of Sanderson; Mrs. Da
vid Hernandez Jr., Casa Gran
de, Ar.; Mrs. James Pena, As- 
permont; Mrs. Santos Gutier
rez and LW . Welch, El Paso; 
Brucks Bader, Mrs. Mary Val
dez, Houston; C.H. Cates, Ha
zel Park, Mich.; A.W. Haley, 
Marathon; Martin Felix, Wich 
ita Falls; Mrs. J J. Miller, Las 
Cruces, N.M.; E.P. Halley,

Rong# Spociolitf 
For Wof» ToKOf 
In Fort Strockton

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service has named a 
new range specialist for West 
Texas. He u George W. Suite- 
meier, former agronomist at 
the Texas ACM University Re
search and Extension Center 
in Dallas.

He will be headquartered at 
the Fort Stockton office of 
Extension District 6, where he 
succees Dr. Pete W. Jacoby Jr.

Dr. D.C. Pfannstiel, Exten
sion Service associate direc
tor, said Sultemeier will work 
with county extension agents 
and county program building 
committees in planning and 
implementing educational 
programs related to range 
management and improve
ment. He will also provide 
leadership in programs in 
brush and weed control and 
other practices of establuhed 
value in the area.

In his previous position, Sul
temeier did special work in 
soil and water conservation 
on Texas rangelands, with the 
emphasu on livestock and 
permanent pastures.

He ranched in Blanco Coun
ty, where he grew up. He aUo 
worked for the Soil Conserva-

Stockton, C alif.; Mrs. L.A. 
Henshaw, San Angelo; B.F. 
Dayis, Reno, Nev.; F.N. Har
rell, Herbert Brown, Alex Es
cam illa, Sanderson; Wayne 
Mitchell, Stanton.

tton Service seven ve.»

" "  T .« m  s « ( ,
•nd ■ master's from 
ACM University. He ***,**’ 
•warded poultry a„d ij”   ̂
Judging scholarship, 
«cu tlv e  yean at T a ,W ^  
State College. He 
her of the Texas Sectioat
ciety  for Range 
in which he serves on tk. 
Food and Fiber Abundant, 
Committee. *

h b . asid E.E Harkm, 
Jr. le ft last week for a 
v aca tio n  trip to the Texi, 
CoaM and to Austin beforen. 
turning home Sunday,

Mrs. Edward Kerr and ckik 
cken, Hudson and Jeanette 
w ent to Port LaVaca lax «ttl 
to  attend pre-nuptial fexi»j. 
t ie s  for her nephew, Janue 
M itch e ll, and MissJodyLym 
Fred erick , and the weddin. 
w hich was Friday. They re
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood 
o f Scottsd ale, Ar., havejoi^ 
ed their children, who had 
been  visiting here wioi met 
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. T. 
O . M oore. The Mexxes' othe 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Hemaa, 
w ith her husband and two 
o f  San Angelo, joined them 
h ere last weekend for a vist

M r. and Mrs. W.T. Bond*, 
ant o f San Antonio returned 
hom e Saturday after spendiq 
several days at the ranch.

Ranges 
at special 

introductory prices
BAKN AND BROH.
AT THK SAMS TIMK
IN THIS NSW O K s a lb  &  B to n ltt  RANOK.

•wmmiOimeh

Uppar MHi iMlurM Continuow Cloaning flnMi M
ctaana wMfo you cook. Inefcido* awing door «dP

Fourlap kuriMrs provkfo tML AmlM* hMi lor ̂
cooking nood. Bumor gralM aro fuWy poroaiaMM-

Uawr eieii lebig 26-inch width — hdde a N g l^  
fOMt wHh room to aparo. Foattsraa Condnajja 
Cleaning Mitiah that claana wMla you bake, «Ma-

Ralt-aaS PraHar laaturaa porcaiain-on-at^FN-aiowad chroma Inaart to drain gmaaaowioiwa I—
lona. Adpiaia aaally.

Q a u /ritu

\ £ k /in c£ /'

S .J , 3 u rch 0 i i


